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I have the honour t'o transnlt herewilh a letler sent by Comnander of the

Revolution Danier or teg a- saiveara, president of Nlcaragua, to the mernber countries

of the contadora Group and to other countries' in which Nlcaragua replied to the

proposal recently put forward by the Government of the United States of Amerlca'

I shoultl b€ obliged if you would have this letter circulated as an official

document of the GeneraL Assembly under agenda iten 25'

(Signed) Julio ICAZA 
^GALr'AF'DAnbassador

char96 d I affaires a. i.

o tne secretary-Gene ral

85-I0618 r6I3u (E)
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President of the

A}INEX

l,lr. l- or Saavedra,
ic of Nicar ua, addressed to the

ies and other countr i€s
of

a

I rdish to refer to the proposal rnaate public on 4 Aprit J.9g5 by Ronald Reagan,President of the United states, in connection i{tth Nicaragua. The proposal ofPresident Reagan, in the vieir of the covernnent of Nicaragua, constitutes not only
il.t1i:i.:y^and a dicratoriat inrerference in che affairs ot a sovereign counrry,usL crso an express and fuLl recognition Ehat the uniced states Governmenc lspursuing a war of aggression against Nicaragua througb an organized arny alirectedand armed by lhat Government.

The United states covernment has proved once nore that it is pronoting andexecuting a poticy of force that is oui-anar-out interventionist an; chat, through acontinuation of its unlawful conduct, it is seeking to impose its olrn solutionsbeyond the bounds of incernational raw and i{ithout any respect for the nost sacredrights of the peopres of Nicaragua 
""a i"ntrui- e*., i"u. on the basis of thisconsLstent and systenatic rejection of international law, the united staEesGovernment has blocked an<l despised aff peaceiuf neans of sotving the reglonatcrisis, incruding the rnternational court of Justice, the talks in Manzanirro andthe efforts of the Contadora croup.

rts intention to overthrow the covernnent of Nicaragua and crush the sandinistRevolution is clear. on 4 April, Reagan presented a virtual ulti.natun on the basisof which' if the covernment of tticaralua does not bring its donestic and foreignpolicy into rine \'rith the dictates of the united states Governnent, the ratter wilrconsider itself free to expand the v.ar of aggresslon against Nicaragua, wi.thoutruring out - as senior representatives of the united states Mministration havedeclared on numerous @casions _ arrned incerventron.

As stated earlier, Nicaragua cannot agree to the ultj.maturn presented byPresident Reagan, nor can it accept the lnierventionist poli.cy of aggression,threats and coercion ained at rnaking Nicaragou aOunaon its sovereignty, self_determinati.on and independence. ru;ther;o;;;-tJ accept rhar policy r{outd nean notonly to reduce our counlry Eo a neo-coloniat status as a protectorate, but aLso torecognize a breach of international law and the trl.unph of an illegat policy offorce, thereby seriouslv disrupting tne preseii r.nternationar regar order anal,hence, the entire systeir so arduously built up in order to provide a betterguarantee of international peace and security and the rights of all nationsi toaccepE the ultimatum rvould nean simply to u"..pt afr" law of the jungle ininternational rerations and to endanger the soiereign future of the nations ofLacin America and the thrrd lrorld.

As part of its warlike policy and its determination to j.solate Nj,caragua, theunited states Governnent is again seeking to induce the countries of tbe @ntadoraGrouP and other Iratin Anerican and Europlan nations to unalerrirrite its
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interventionist and bellicose plan. In these circumstances, Nicaragua trusts that
thecountriesof,thecontadoraGroupvJillmainlainintactlheprincipleswhictl
engendered and form the basis of that Latin American peace initiative' especially
non-intervention, and rejection of che use and threa! of force' in other ltords ' the

basic principles on vrh ich international peace and security rest'

A reaEfirmation of the validity of these principl-es is aU the more necessary

since lhe so-called "Reagan PIan" gravely threatens the peace efforts of the

iontadora Group. To his refusal to accept the Act of september 1984' 
-

President Reagan ls noq, seeking, with the threat of a deadl-ine' to add his
solutions of force and to dissipate the hopes for peace and the Contadora

negotiating Process '
The Governnen! of Nicaraqua, since the Eriunph of the 1979 Revolut i'on ' has

been characterized by its efforls to promote dialogue and a negotiated solution to

international disputes' havinq on nany occasions Put forward separate peace

initiatives, whictl need not be enumerated now' The franework for atl these

initiatives has always been a strict respect for the norms and pr i'nciples of the

United Nations Charter and international law' particutarLy the Principles of
non-inter vent ion, sovereign equality, the sovereignty, independence and terri'tori'al
integrity of Statesr and the peaceful settlement of disputes'

Our counlry has also been ag pains to ensure that it iai.thfully conPlies with

aII those principles, while insisting that the same principles sttoutd be taitbfully
respected erith regard to Nicaragua, From that standpoint' \de have ali,Jays regarded

as promisinq al'I the etforts directed co&tards fin'ling a neqotiated' peaceful

settlemenE to the regional crisis, including direct dialoque among the Governments

involved, and have sinply demanded respect for international norms'

conseguently, our Governnent does not $ish our honourable position whereby we

reject the ul-timatum to be interpreted as a rejection of 
'tialogue' 

t{e have always

shovrn ourselves to be in favour of dialogue, which shoutat aloays be the first line
of recourse in order to resolve confllct situatj,ons and guarantee international
peace and security. I therefore consider this an appropr iate oPportunity to
reiterate once more:

1. our steadfast support and backing for ttte Contadora negotiatlng
process. Ntcaragua reaffirms its 

'leep 
conviction that this LaEin Amerj'can-

inspired process constitutes a leal alternative for peace and should be

Preserved and strenqthenedi

2.ourdemandthattheUnitedstatesshouldilNnediatelyresurnethe
bilateral talks j.n !4anzanillo, vrhich it unilaterally suspended. uanlanillo
shoulal be util,rzed in order to lay the foundations for norrnalizing relations
between Nicaragua and the united states whereby the latter nay put forward its
proposals and Nicaragua will also submit its ov'n peace PIan' These proposals

should be the subject of the Manzanitlo dialogue '

AC the present juncture it is necessary to reinforce Latin Anerlcan
solidarity, strengthening one of lbe great princiPles born in our continent' the

principle of non-rnterv"nt io.r. Any other Position would br j'ng abouL the final
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breakdown of the efforrs of ttre contadora croup, causing a major setback andseriously daroag ing the sovereignty and independence not only of lhe Nicaraguanpeople but of all Latin American peoples.

(signed) Daniel ORTEGA SAAVEDRA
President of the Republic

of Nicaragua




